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wcnt to Port Resolution, on Tatia, to
finish the house there, the skeleton of
the other being meanwvhile taken over
in the schooner. About the middle of

October the work was so adviiîîced that it
was tliouglit proper to occupy the sta-
tions, and a meeting ut the mission wvas
accordingly held to arrange about cur
location." Mr. Paton was appointed to
Port Resolution, Mr. Matheson to Urn-
airarekar, about tourtect miles distant,
and I to both places for the hurricane
season. As dwelling-houses only hand
been erected at both plaes,, it was
îîecessary for us to put some otiier
buildings to serve as storehous5es, work-
shope, &c., and to put tLe ground about
the prernises into order. In work of
this kind, and in doing what littie wo
could to irnpress the nativeg favourably
toward us and our message, the early
mnontbis of this year were passed. All
-vent well, tili soi-ne timie after Mrs.
Paton's confinement. About threeiveeks
after tlîat occuirence, in the end of Feb-
muary, she began to tbuffer fromn diarr-
hoea,and to manifest occasional delirium.
These affections coutinued to incretise
tili ber death, which took place very
suddealy, the immediate cause appar-
ently bein& the rupture of a blood-ves-
sol, lier iufant lingered tili the 2Oth
of March. About this time Mr Mathe-
son's hecalth, which lîad been precarious
even in Nova Scotia, became much
worse. About the miîddle of April the
"John Knox" resumed ber viîsits, and
returaed to Aneiteuni withGut delay
with the sad intelligence. 'Messrs. Inglis
and Geddie lest ne time' in coming to
Tana to comfort the bereaved, and to
remnove Mr. Matheson. At a meeting
beld at Port Resolution at that Urne, 1
was asked to take the superintenden. e
of Mr. Inglis's station during bis ab-
sence in England for two years, to casry
the New Testament iii tbis langusee
througb the press. At first I was quite
at a loss îvhnt answer to return. After
being allowçed time to tlîink over the 8ub-
ject in my own mind, and to speak on it
with rny brethren,'i cousented,-inore
with the hope of doing good indirectly
than directly. 1 know how much the
(ihurcb desires a visit of Mr. and Mrs.
Ingis; and I judgetromi the interest na.
nifested in Mr. Paton and myseif, that
great good is likely te result both to the
Cburcb arnd te the mission. I amrn ot
ignorant of my unfitne for the work
1liave undertaken, and of the respon-

sibility of the place 'bat I arn to occupy.
Peruîrps it may at first siglît seemn to ho
a wvaste of ti e te spend two yeurs in
acquiring a langunge and becoîaing
ncquainted with a people, and thon to
leave and go to strangers speaking an-
otlier tongue. I have, howevcr, no
sc.ruples on this point. The language
of this island is a sort of indispensable
ncquiremeat in the missionaries bore.-
Wlîcrever you are settled, you 'will have
natives of this islan'd w'ith you, who
will be compamatively valueless without
a areans of communication between you
and them. Should 1 ever bo spared to
niake a translation of a part of the word
of God, or te a8sist in doing this, the
version of tiîis island will ho of con@id-
erable value. Ia accordance vrith the
abovo arrangutment, 1 left Tana about
seven weeks ago, and bave been siaco
living under the roof of Mr. and Mrs.
Inglis. From ail that I bave seen of
them they are worthy of the lîighî opin-
ion entertaiued by the Churchi and
yourself regarding them. Their bearts
are in the work, and tlîeir love for the
Churcb that lias sent tbemn forth bas
not cooied by their residence at a dis-
tance. Mr. Inglis is a thorougb Scotch-
rnan,--cautioua atîd persevering. Hie
does noth ing of impirtance *withou'.
remeditation, and neyer jumps at a

conclusion. lIe is slow in bis delibera-
tions, but feul of life in the execution,
doirîg what he does witb aIl bis; migbt.
fe is naturally of a happy and buoyant
turn of mi, and disposed te look more
at the bright than the dttrk side of
evente :-in this way lus presence bas
a choering effect on ail about bum. lie
is pre-erninently a mian of order, having
a place for every thing, anîd evory thing
in its place. His nind ,is well stored
witb a most exact knowledge of religi-
ous and other subjocte. rbough tor
many years hoe bas been far froui home,
and bis sources of information are net
the moat complete, he is not ignorant of
what bias been doing ia Church and
State. lie can read burnan nature,
Mad adapt himself to ail with wbom fi&
bas to.deal, whether white or black.-
Ife is pn agreeablo and instructive coin-
panion, one0 wbose example stimulates
those who see it te imitation, and in ail
respects a msrodel mishionary. In ber
own departmeýnt Mrs Inglis equally
oxcels.

The ',John William," in wbich they
int.ad going home,ý amcmpanied by one-
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